**SCHEDULE FOR: Breast Surgery Subspecialty**

**SITE COORDINATOR:** CARLA FISHER, MD  
**PHONE:** Office – (215) 615-6816/ Cell – (215) 410-1363  
**EMAIL:** carla.fisher@uphs.upenn.edu  
**ADMIN:** RONDA WATSON (rwatson@uphs.upenn.edu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday**       | 8AM—BREAST Conference, south tower 12-122  
9am – 5pm Fisher Clinic (3 West PCAM) | 8am – BREAST Conference  
9am – 5pm Fisher Clinic (3 West PCAM) |
| **Tuesday**      | 7am-noon Fisher HUP OR  
Noon – 5pm Fisher Clinic (3 West PCAM) | 7am – 5pm Tchou PCAM OR |
| **Wednesday**    | 7am - ? Tchou HUP OR  
(Fisher OR if no cases or when finished) | 7am – 5pm Fisher PCAM OR |
| **Thursday**     | 7:15-8:30am Surgery M&M  
8:30am – 6:00pm Anderson/Fisher PCAM OR | 7:15am – 8:30am Surgery M&M  
Tchou clinic (varies)  
(Anderson/Fisher PCAM OR if no clinic) |
| **Friday***      | 8am – 5 pm Tchou clinic (3 West PCAM) | 7am - ? Fisher/Anderson HUP OR |

* Schedule will vary depending on didactic lectures

Students will be exposed to patients with benign and malignant breast disease in both the clinic and operating rooms. Clinic will focus on the work-up, imaging and exam of a patient with a breast complaint or breast cancer. In the operating room, students will be exposed to biopsies, lumpectomies, sentinel lymph node biopsies, axillary lymph node dissections, skin-sparing mastectomy, nipple-sparing mastectomy and simple mastectomy. Students will work closely with attendings, fellow and resident on the breast service.
Objectives:

1. To explain the work-up of a patient with a palpable breast mass
2. To understand the use of different breast imaging techniques, including mammogram, ultrasound and MRI
3. To apply knowledge of breast imaging techniques to a patient with abnormal breast imaging
4. To demonstrate knowledge regarding the surgical management of breast cancer
5. To define breast cancer staging and characterization